
Country, to (mre if against the Enemies tnfctii-fiotig* \fre have 
an "Account, by festers ©f the aoth past from. Adriahople,fbi$£ 
the French Ambassador there labors very eajrcestly to engag^fhe 

' Port i n a n G ^ n , 1 ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ King his';Mafci.. And 
offers to allist fh*eœ with % great Sute of "Mone^ |early-piA$ng .• 
theWai%tTrv4f|;he,|aniP « l^ . fep |^h ; A.tnbat l ldor WPolapl 
dideavpurs, all he can, to •entangle 'the Treaty that's how on 
fo(*-witht.-the.Xtirki{h' ,EnvQjr.s.a&t.tHs"Couit. .?,.«,.,*.. ,.,.s.. 

Cologne, March 18. Several Persons, who yva'e,ca|aged in, 
the Action that happened on|he lzthMtint , betwt®•'•& Gon-
fMa*^tei. andiheEraichbcl^w since come hither, and 
give the following Relation of i t ; Which has been likewise 

! confirmed by divers Letter* ' T h i Fr^ch; if\^,$^s0i\mRw^'-
moned the Country People to repair thither with 160 wains ' , 

• bn, the ,t i;th*inl|ant, tO'.pai;r|* 41os*? Measures, of Cor>n to,Rfo»-
sibtrk i .TJMS J^nlederates^ v-i^n^Q^ofit-catisedstfom^roops* 

to pass ff^sthivs^tWefel, -^h^,;,having jpined with others that 
**w6re,*fIf^^^t^at: side, a v ^ | » J ^ h t advanc,ed.bbtween 'Nu-
''is ''imMinhik,.,,, ,and,...pQsti-r^stth*erh(elves, behiid. a Thicket, 
tboE To ;wclr;*tbeir:„ opp,ort«toty\tb jjEall -upon ,the laid Convoy, 

,A-i$jat, Jfhey routed and,put toHislitf Troops of Horse, and •Di*a-
Æbons,7ani| o|l%ed the Fbot,tp lay down their Arms, who were 
*1|nt Prisoners tef Piisbourg,t, The Confederates being thus beepme' 
Rasters .'ol ^tb£"poa*by,, 'wLsi<zf,,$Qp6 Crowns" in Money, were 
j | - t t | r n i ^ marched a Mile-
,;wheti' | Jmh Squadrons.of *&$*$( appeared, zfidputithepifelves 
Ifitbaposttif e to -ceeover, tbeirBooty,but they too were quickly rout-
ted, and '#b i | of them cutih pieces; The Sergeaht7M^jor Lion, 
•who "eoWAawed the Convoy, was kill'd ip the first„4$ion, and 
a t ^ t a | a of Horfe, with z,Lietttenant?, in the feebr-d. Upon 
the Ke*ws whereof, the Lieutenant-General Marquis de Sour dis, 
who hadJfeis*%'-irt*k*Sn.Nam ffedflhqMaseschal deCamp Bar* 
tilldc, drew Vfrhat Troops they^could, together, and having for
med a Bodyof£4Squaarbn**a7atid*f Battalions, ifbdxched m pitr-
silit of the Confederates.; -But thesebeing joined by the Bran-
denburgh Generals, Schemf)g>m,dBarsti<r, and Lieutcaant-Gene-
v&li&tot&afsFIalland, with„theh*Body;of Reserve, and 4pieces 
of Cannon, a Party of Dragoons was sent to conduit the 
Convoy to a placfeiOf Security, and the rest made* a* bait in a 
large plain, where it was .reserved, with common Consent, to 
expect: .tie Enemy, although they had no foot, : being about 
5000 Horie andj Dragoons -, They had hardly taken this Reso
lution, when the Enemy appeared^ in good order ; Tlie Confe
derates put the«*\ftiv«s into a posture to receive them, and ad
vanced in two L|pes towards them, Major»General Barf us com
manding the Rjgfat, Major-General Stangenberg the Left, and 

. tl*i«Generals^/Ha«and5f/f>CT/%theMaiiiBody: The first shock; j 
began with veff*hrisk Firing pn both fides, and the Fight was 
very hot till the French Hoi-ftt and. Dragoons falling, into dis
order, and being presled upon by the Confederates, were 
ptit to flight: The Marquis de Sourdls finding:; no-means 
left to stop those that fled.-, or . to lave the Foot, of 
which the Battallions 6f Provence, Rousillon, and of the Queen, 
wetc entirely defeated, retired towards Night with the rest into 
a Wood, which saved them. ItV reckoned that above 2.5*00 
French were kill'd in these three. Actions, and between 4 and 
5*00 taken Prisoners; Those thatjsscaped being difpers'd in small 
Parties to regain their Garisons ; Aiid the Marquis de Sour dis him
self getting.with much difficulty fio-Breul, from whence he retired 
to te This change of. Fortune has caused so great a consterna
tion among the French in these parts? that they have quitted all 
the places they werepoileffedof in.,-.this . Electorate, except Bon, 
"Keyfbwaert,wdRhinberg. Tho, Brandenburgcrr entred the 
14th into Nuis, where 2.5*6 French were made prisoners of-War. 
The 16th they abar.doned Sibom-g on the other hde ofthe Rhine, 
and a Party of Horse and Foot was sent from hence to take 
poll'ffion thereof. The fiu-ne day they also quitted Zons on the 
.Rhine ; and Soest : And 23.0 French who were in the Castle of 
Lingen, and 150at Qrdmgen, upon the appearing of some of 
ttteConfederate Troops befere ^those places, surrendred at dis
cretion. The French have likewise abandoned all the small pla
ces and Castles they, Were, Masters of on the River Erse. And 
the Brandenburgers, have taJten the Town of Kempen,, after 
having defeated zoo French .that were marching thither. The 
Governor of Kescrwaert has been summoned by the Confede
rates to surrender/ the Place, which its not doubted he, will com-, 
ply with,-part of the Garison Declaring, That having taken an 
Oath to die Great Chapter of Cologne, they could not..'fight a-
gai'nst tbe Confederates." A Great Council was held two days 
ago at Bon, where it was refolyed, to fend the Brother • of 
General Afesttdt to France,,to demand a speedy Succor. 

Disldorp, March *%• M? are allured, that in the Fight on 
Saturday .kit below tfuis, above aooo P-'ench were kill'd, be-
lu-irs a great number wounded; And the Dutch and .Brahden-
bxU-giim loll about 400 Men. - Tlie Lieutenant-General Schening 
has'mice taken thc Castle of /*•/««$ And some of the Contedo* 

' r.ue Troops, arc •entr.ed iri to %>o$ts and Stbourg, The Dqke ot 
}totft*inT

,Htiiipv~Genci%l of the Brandenburgh Forces, appeased 
the 1 <5tb in-stanr, with several ThouCind Men, before Keyfr-
wfltrt,,.* and soi-m*n.med tl ic Garifon; Two of the four^Compa-, 
nics of .the Cavdi.*-*! of fFtirstemberg'& Troops in Garison tbeie 
IjjtddQWij,thctr Aims, a»cl-declared they wouwfenofrFight against 
the ConKdeiiirtl'sj V/hercupon the Governor deiired two days 
time torctui-a an Answer, which was granted;,So that we are 
haiui'ly ekpeiting to hear of -die Surrender of that place, I h e 

l 1 ^ o F ^m$er hwmg commanded a Detacheinent 0F hii 
Trwys,* to attack Werie in Sawiand, the BrigadierJ3^ r i w h c 

ctotbrnand^d therefor tlie Cardinal, sufrendei-edtlfplle wit? 

that the Cardinal of Fursiemberg would have retiredirom £•}» • 
But that"6%-tWal AlefeldwmM not suffer hint if This is certain* 
that t|i|re-i^a great Fear among the French at Bon. In the Pa' 

THIS is carraln^ 
, ,a . ^ .ivyug iw j.itm.u AI. don. In the Pa^ 

latihali! di*oFmich continue then- Barbarities; They have, with
in these few days, plundered and dihiiantied.J^ia^^^j ancr* 
intend tofefFire to the Town at'their leaving it. They blow 

;.:«p'.istthe"Cj;astieit, W$ <?the| fortified Bmis} and when that is ' 
done, will quit that whole Country, and retire to Mont-Royal. 
The Elector of Bavaria is perfectly; recovered, and makes great 

;-, Preparations to be. early in M Field, intet^if^ i ^ U K « < b # 
1; very, nhe Ajpmy onthehde <?f the-,Rhine,, ,,,.,.;, , * •" si :* -1" ' 
1 ' Brussels si, 'March .2.2. . Thp';d«feat 9*; the French -feetweeh ISfuit 
:and lihinkrg is'not only -coafii-med, hut .eVer^appear-tsim be 
•rriore: considerable than was ait.%st reported^And the'4fidase-
qhehees are very favoui^bk to the Allies; A^Jio are preparing 
to attach $«•-!. ,. We are fffmfa^i.JJUe, tbaijt|e:|rehcn,hay'ii , 

Iprovitded ^ great nufeber of- Bo|nbiS,' CarcalTesx,-$sc. Arid that a-
• Camp was ictark'd, out for JOC*KS Horse, and ^ |EattaJio*as near 
Toumay. , , ,,.<•',,, i- ' . ,-sisi"' s sin/ " "•?,,- " • 

Parisi March zi. Therehas been a great Renco 

the bid Raiments were |UiW*te-«ff: . A n d t h - t e M t W ^ i S H -
: dinal.ttf Fursiemberg into .fosMu«hdisorder fh%t -heiad Mu 
f ved'td retire " t o # k , % l i * - - h e ' liad1 a l r € l d r Æ i f b S 

amvel.Trom Rome witb the H ^ t r f the Death o f ? S 
Christina mSueden. - •' •* v*' -'• •: - ,"** >;. v>- . . . ^ W " * * ; 

' , " ' , , ' " ; \. ! Advertisements. • - S; 

Whey^as Sir John &e$dKt. and Bar. wot, mTkesday the 
l6thefmtf.vy last, (inthe Flight time,) R:bPdby aboutu* 

(Perjms«M,to* House at %ocket**lall inthe Parish of^Hatfeld * 
intheCounty of Hertford, of Money, Plate, anaGoods, tothe 
value of about zoool Hit^ Majesty, upon hissi^He Petition, J 

was Gramusiy PmeA^sistrjhe fetter Wstoverysi of the 
Offenders, to Declare, lhat His PardenfhallbfQrMtedto such. 
One or Two of the Persons as shall be the first that Ktl emi 
before any of His "^Mm£fmCm^ef{or^jrg^tces ofthe 
Peace, and be dayfirst'mstmehf tkpifMbUyJhaUhaZ 

• *ft K.^xC&itJfor ^aP*r0vered,besid*ryo 1 . iLeme Tsi 
Persons that stall be she first Difcoverm-s! to %e paid by the IM 
Sir John Read, upon the ConviBtonoj im/ of the said ofe»-
ders. " ' ' " - ' x • . - " • * ", *' 

Tmre wiU be expostdto Sale "at the OdfmsftMce at the 
West End tf[the Rpyaf.Exchange, above Æ X f k 2 S , £ 

.stsnt,,at om the mmmm^iyJev^iiiEdllAMa U r , ' 
viz., lamCmh, white,-a^d^np-m,about izooo Pieces SaEm-
pmys ordinary, sooo Stvtfgiafcatt^oho, Bread and narrow 
Bafts 7000,, Dmbands large andfma-U aoooo, Pautkms several 
forts aoooo, Daqgarees 6000 Biramfmfs aoo0 , Bett*8tes'% 
z8 and q.*, -yooô  Caiiawœjptfe2.000, Goacons 1000, Parcalfes 
1500, Colours Oinhams iooo„* Soofyees 1000,; Petongs white 
,1400, Blm, Shirts 7000, Gttinea-Stufs zooa, Isirtfswsicsim large 

* and small 2000, Taffiies narrow iooo, Scopes ±00, xhowes 100.' 
guilts large and small 400, 38 Bails tf Bengal Silk, NosiA 
B. C.G. H. white and yellow about 70001. Fteat, and 6 Carttfiert 
of Tea. The Book ef the Particulars -stir Sale may fe haOat 
Mr- William AtwiUs and Compartners Goldsmiths in E^chmem 
-Alley, London, on Monday'.the i$thofMarchsin the Afternoon. 

<& A Sermon preached before the Qwtn at Whitehall 
Match1 1^88 By Swoa Patrick, D,D. Bean,of Peterborotœhl 
Pr.ntcd for K.ch, Chiiwell at the Rose and Cmirn in St. P 3 > « 
Church Yard " * w 

Cattle, Beads, Wares, aPd Mcrchano^s, whosoever,; And the 
Mayor, and Julhce* of Peaces the siul City, Vill take Special 
care, that all ftttmg Accommodation-, on this'occasion ihali be had ' 
at moderate pnijes. 

W*' a'JlTll bTeen ll i°± lf >arsof a«e« rm»" of ' Ilattu4, trcfli coloreo, ted hair'd" but wears a Ihoft brown 
bob Wig, went away from his M^/hr a month since. Whoever 
•jives notice of him to Mr. Joseph Sk.p.(onS at the Kings head ia 
Whitecroft llreet at the end ol ClulWel iheer, shall have a Guinea 
Reward and Charges. * 
t > 4 The One and twentieth Instant will he SoJd b? 
Auction, a Collection of Hngliih, Latitw, aodltrcpcb Bookia atth» 
ThieeM»lf-MoonsinSt.;Paul8 Chu.chy ard,' among the Woollen 
Drapers: Catalogues ol which may be had aiMr-Nutts in the Pall-
Mall,at the Howcr de luce inLittloBrittaUMndat the place of Sile 
every- Afiernoon. ' 

againll J1- - r te re ix 10 ht, SoW by publick stiale^ on the irtt Insbntiti the 
X Afternoon, a paiccl of s'off^, Tea. and other Druce*, a* 

the Owroper* Office ar, the Wdtend of* the Royal, ixclwTJ in 
Qp^fed; where they may have Sills of thepitticalir*, ' 

Whtcd by MHm, Jomi iii the Savoy, f6lf. 


